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liverto the Masteus Çolwnies, Parn 'T i AmeXica iRorder t conethe Èane
Of Vessels, at thei fr ein thence into Great Britain, th -QUoCctoir aPd& e9iitoler0of the'Gustims-at,Cleag such Port or-Place where such -Ship or Vessel shall have -take* on-bpard such
fes:, wllh Mhan' oto hP esè

e _, Wbacco, if-,there, shal blesuc .C totad Cômptroller: edent.atsuc hPôr or
porteie:the Place, and in faul thereo To other Chief Ofcers of the Custýs at auchpxt

Tbacco intoaet e pjge al, a& and t, ötheClearing ofieery such Ship or Vesse; by the,_proper
SQ¾çr of. the Customs, appointed-for: that Purpose,: deliver to the, Master ortothei,
Reto4, ,aving or-iakingthe Charge or CommndofsuchShiporV èel, aManifest
or Çontent xi riting: under their Hads= an& Seals of Office ,i'ch: Man"ifst
orqCçntent shll citain the Name d£ the Port ,ot Place.where,;uo Tobbacco-in
suh~Manifest or Content mentioned, shal have been so- taken on-broard, 'the7Name
andBuilt0of the. Ship or Vessel so taking the same on board, and the true Ad.
m.easurement- or Tonnage thereof -according to -the: Register, of the same, together
St the -Chriin and-Sa name, of the Mastgr,. or- other Pemon having. ortaking
theJÇlarge! or Command ôËf.such Ship or -Vesel and-the-Port and- Place. to wýhich
such Ship or Vessel truly belongs, and a true Account of ail the Tobacco so laden
onbo.ard such Ship ôr Vessel, with the Number of Hogsheads, Casks, Chests, and
Cases containing the same, and the particular Weight -of the Tobacco contained
in each such Hogshead, Cask, Chest, or Case, together with the Marks ànd Numbers
set on each and every suohMHogsheadCask, Chest or Çss, wih ,tl Tare of each
such Hogshead, Cask, Chest, or Cas-e; and "sich Weight of thé To6aco and Tare
respectively shal also bemarked on each<such Hogshead, Cask, Chest, or Cas; which
sai d'Mamfest or Content, and none other, shall be required for such Tobacco im-
ported in pursuance of and according to the Directions of this Act; any Law, Custom,
or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Anno 300 GWERGII IU. Cap.8.
An Act to amend Two Acts made. in the Twenty-eighth Year of the

fléign of His present Majesty, the one intituled 'An Act for regu-
l lating¯the Trade between the Subjects of His Majesty's Colonies

'and Plantations in North America, and in the West India Islands,
<and the Countries belonging to the United States of America, and

beLween lis Majestys said Subjects and the Foreign Islands in
r' the West Indies-;' and the other intituled ' An Act -to allow the
' Importation of Rum or other Spirits from His Majesty's Colonies
' or Plantations in- the West Indies into the Province of Quebec,
'without Payment of Duty, under certain Conditions and Re-

'strictios

28, eo.e. '6. ,EREAS by an At passed in the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of irs
recitad ' TV present Majesty,,intituled 'An Act for regulating thé Trade betweenz-the

Suhjects of His Majesty's Colonies andfPlantations inNorth Amerca, and in the.West
cIndia


